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EXCELSIOR DRUG STORE. 
ESTABLISHED IK 186& 

Ptardy & Brecht, 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 
-

-1- >*. 
-•fv • 

F-

Books and Stationery, Cold Pens 

-IES, 

•••V. v. .  .V. 

Wall Paper and Ceiling Decorations. 
e * Ir 

VSpedal attention given this Umt„b 

Wilcox 

Lumber & 

Pine Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, 

Posts, Sash, Doors, 

Bnildiner Paper, 

Cement, Lime, 

Stucco, Hair, • 

Mixed. 1'aint, etc., 

At Lowest Market Prices. 
3d and Mulberry 8tft. 

YANKTON DAKOTA 

line I 
—o* — V 

yrCVTMjBB I PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton 

GRAND 

CLEARING SALE 
-OF-

Ladies Fine Kid Button 
Boots at the Popular 

Shoe Store. 

JOHN A. WEEKS. 
120 West Third Street. 

.Will You Want 
</f " 

[fer 

LUMBER 
Lath, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Blinds 

Lime, Coal, 

BUILDING PAPER, &c. 

. r-Tfard on Broadway near Northwestern 
railroad traoks, Sancton. Dakota. 

<3rJLsQX*X2&El STOTTE 
-9» fr *V 7 -UR.A-

Good Refrigerator During the Com 
t*ing Season. For the Very Best 

V ^ in the Market, See 
| f Dudley, Richey & Gross. Oorner of Third street and I 

Douglas Avenue, f 

800 West Street, 

Boots & Shoes. 
<lusl Received a Complete Siook of the 

Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 
Bp SHOES, which will be Sold 
"4 at Low Prioes. Agent for 

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
.... E. A. Burt Bart & Packard, 
80? Burt & Mears. 

THmo STB^BT. } I. PILES, Yankton 

Dealer In 
f 

Ste. i 

HARDWARE 
Garland Stores, Buck's Brilliant, Gasoline Stoves 

and Tinware. Wagon and Carriage f*Vfv 

Wood Stock. 
age Hardware, *£ < W' 

Wagon and Carrl-
&o 

Garden Implements, 
THTBD OTmCiJT, -v̂ "̂ ^^BrANKTON, DAKOTA 

W« Xig ;DOSiVy 

^Lxc3=Litect, 

•tea!!, Man figfii 

snperia 
1- .'• 

Kaskton and Swan Late 
Stage *«d Express 

: .. . 'litoe. ';5# 

J. V. KOOJEtB, IProprietor. 

tl'0'olook*am^ __ 
<E».TbasmU<Wt|»d aMWn«h 
'• ? M 

• : jfh 
M -

Also, ti LESTERTILLE. D. T. 

J\ 5 
*3$ 

THIC Dmr PRBH8 AND DAKOTA1AK 
to published eVery evening, excepting Bun-cUyB. 

XSWB O* SCBBCBIPTIOK—BL 
tnopth, |1 00: per year, BU 
month, 86 cents; per year, WO 0(£ 

oarrlen. pet 
00| by mall, per 

°®OE—PBMM AKB DAKOTAIAH blook oorner of 
Third and Capital streets. 

Telephone number fi. 

BOWEN A KINGBBDBY. Prop'tn. 

General Banks, United States mar
shal at Boston, is quoted as being be
hind: in his aacounts. 

Nest Tuesday the yaohts Volunteer 
and Thistle will enter upon a raoing oon-
test, wbioh is backed by a barrel of 
Sootob, English and Amerioan money. 

Ex-Vice President Hamlin, past 
eighty years' attended the oentennial 
festivities at Philadelphia and has gone 
to St. Loots to take in the Qrand Army 
encampment. 

Fire hundred offioes gp with the re
organization of oongreas. Fifty thous
and democrats are assembling in Wash
ington to gather them in. This is the 
reform era of onr national existenoe— 
eivil esrvioe reform. 

noH.Queal&Co 
DlAUBS IB 

Michigan will operate under a local 
J option law after next week. An election 
oan.be oalled on the petition of one-fifth 

I the voters in a county to determine 
whether intoxioating liquors may be 
manofaotnred or sold in the ooanty, 

[ Several oounties have already applied. 

Johann MoBt, an anarohist 6xile from 
a foreign shore who seeks to gather a 
harvest from the seeds of anarohy sown 
in ibis oonntry, has been refused oitizen-
ship in the United States. He should 
be given an opportunity to try the hemp 
route to the lurid void eternally yearn-
ing forsaob subjects. 

But Fourth and Looait Streets, 
Den Molne*. Iowa. 

St. Croix 
Lumber Company. 

OFFICE & YABD ON BROADWAY. 
Bee 

T heir new lot 
Ceiling 1,4* 8in B.»B. 

K onnd. Oedar and Oak ponta, 
"O ak and pineVlg. 1 and 8 in. eheap. 
I n grodea & quality, beat in Oity. 

X OEL US IOU CANNOT. Qnr 

Oapt, Wright, of the Vloksbnrg 
Herald, a close fnend of Seortary Lamar, 
says there is no doubt that the presi
dent will appoint Lamar to the supreme 
benoh. The west will hope Captain 
Wright is wrong in his reckoning. It 
needs Lamar as a protection against the 
contemptible malioe of Sparks. 

A steamship, the Alesia, arrived at 
New York Thursday night, from Mar 
seilles and Naples, having on board a 
oholera epidemio. Eight passengers 
died during the passage and the Alesia 
arrived with four oases on board. The 
vessel and her passengers have been 
quarantined. 

the democratic representative whom 
Cleveland slighted, WAB nominated for 
governor over a man pot forward as the 
ohampion of the president, by a large 
majority; bot this was nothing oompared 
with tho result in the ohoioe of delegates 
at large to the national convention. Ex-
Distriot Attorney Stearns is one of the 
most popular democrats in the Btate, 
and the one who has had the most in
fluence with the president. In the ballot 
he was pitted against Judge Abbott, 
who had openly and bitterly denonnoed 
the president from the first, and was 
beaten by 68 majority in a total vote of 

Ho& E. B. Washburn, United States 
I minister to Franoe during the Franoo 
Prussian war and a statesman of world 
wide renown, was stricken with paral
ysis at bis home in Ohioago Thursday 
and is nearing death's door. In hig .{.session of acngress. 
prime Mr. Washburn was a power in the 
land and for many years was popularly 
mentioned in connection with the presi
dency. 

Wm. (£Brien, obarged by the British 
government with sedition onder the 
infamous ooeroion aot, is undergoing 
trial at Mitohelstown. O'Brien spoke 
for home rule and the government will 
endeavor to make him suffer, bot will 
fail. Home role is too nearly accom
plished in Ireland to fOrnish fresh vic
tims to English hatred. There is a man 
in Dakota who spoke for home role ic 
Dakota and the sedition charge was 
flung at him in an unofficial way. But 
.this oonntry is not burdened with se
dition laws, and Dakota's champion has 
esoaped the experience'to whiob O'Brien 
is now exposed. Bat our anti-home 
rulers woold have followed Britain's ex-
bmple and plaoed their feet on his neok 
with half a chance. The record sustains 
this allegation. It is DO fancy sketob. 
Ireland and Dakota are not very far 
apart in these troobloos times. 

Ohioago ooal dealers predict that ooal 
will be worth nine or ten dollars in 
Ohioago before snow flies. It iB now 
worth 87.35. That is, it sells at that 
figure, though it is really worth three 
dollars less. A Chicago coal dealer says; 

"The situation is simply abominable. 
The ooal ring is in Pennsylvania and 
New York and not in Ohioago. This 
y«ar there is no admitted oombinatien, 
while the arrangements are as perfeot as 
ever and oarried out from month to 
month. Tbe shippers are solely re
sponsible for the present condition of 
the market." 

With the ooal ring the railroads com
bine to oppress the people of the west 
with the most exorbitant rates. Ooal 
selling now at $11.50 in south Dakota 
and $10.50 in central Dakota, at points 
served exclusively by tho Milwaukee 
and the Northwestern railroads, will 
command $13 and $14 before the winter 
is over if the aqueeztug process of tbe 
combination is kept np. There is 
really no reason wby ooal should cost 
$11.50 in sooth Dakota and 910.50 in 
oentral Dakota, though there is fally 
as mueh reason for it as ; there is that 
coal should fulfill the promise of to-day 
and go up to $13 and $14. It is a gigantic 
steal in whioh tbe ring and the railroads 
are jointly interested and it should re-
reive the first attention of the coming 

rudimentary efforts before socoem oan 
be attained. The republican press and 
the religious papers are more conversant 
with this subjeot than tbe novioea of 
democracy, beoaose they have gone 
through the experience and speak 
therefrom. The commissioner plaoes 
the foundation of the existing difference 
at the doorways of the Methodists and 
Oongregatio&alists of Dakota and ad
vances the foolish proposition that the 
Oongregationalists were governed in 
their action by a olergyman who has 
books to sell. This is a fair sample of 
administration argument. 

A. Orant Icjracy 
to beqoeath to your ohildren, is a'siirong, 
clean, pure constitution—better than 
wealth, beoaose it will never, prove a 
ourse. You oannot give what yon do 
not possess, but mothers will find in Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription a wonder
ful help—correcting all weaknesses, 
bringing their systems into perfeot con
dition j so that their ohildren, untuipted, 
shall rise up to oall them blessed 1 

There is not a draggiat in all the land 
Bat alwftya kecpg a stook on band. 

Cramps of the Moneies Cored. 
John I. Wood, of Stratford, Ont., was 

cured of oramps in the legs by wearing 
ALMOCK'S POROUS PLABTBBS, Mr. Wood 
says: 

Some three months ago I was taken 
very siok with severe pain in,tbe small 
of my baok over the kidneys. The pain 
was exoruoiatlog, I applied an Aur>-
COOK'S POROUS PI.ASTBB over the affected 
region and had relief almost within 
hour. At tbe same tijme, in coS junction 
with this trouble, I had very great 
nervouB disturbance, affeoHng my legs 
with oramps so I oonld scarcely sleiep. 
Meeting with suoh saooess with my 
baok I applied a plaster under. tbe knee 
on eaoh lc-g, and in three days was com
pletely cured, and have qever Jjeen 
troubled in either way since. 

• • • • . 

Removing a Serious Obstruction Gently. 
Dynamite and giant powder might answer 

admirably to remove obstraptiona from Hell 
date In Bast fiiver, New York, bat ezploai ve 
measures in medioation are ever attended with 
disastrous conaeqoenoes. For instanoo, the 
bowels cannut be violently drenohed with 
safety, nor is there tho slightest .necessity for 
so do|ng.' On the contrary, it is inpst unwise 
None but the pnrblind adhStents of antiquated 
theories iu medicino advise or sanction, auch a 
coarse, To weaken the intestines—tbe effect 
>f draptio pnrgatiiiii—Is to compromise tbe 
wealth of the entire system. With Hontetter'a 
StomAoh Bitters, on the oLtier hand, the bowels 
are related, not by a oonrulalon of nature ap
proximating to an erdpt}ohtufMt. Popocate
petl, but gradually, beneficially, without 
wrenohing or drenching. 'The liver and stom
ach, as well as the bowels, are toned and bene, 
httsd by it, -

SHLLOH'S CUKE will immediately re
lieve Croup, Whooping Oough and Bron
chitis. Sold by Dr. vwidefhule. 

Qermania House 
Sa«Slas Avenue, near Third strist, 

Xaaktoa. JDakeU. 

• :-;vt -SSK.:-; 

Wallbaum & Becker, 
mmmm 

JPIilBTOBS. wm 

CATABUU AKD>B£^pdL€ilK. * 
1 UUnk Biy's Oream Balm best remed: 

for catarrh 1 ever saw. JCnevectook anytaing 
that relieved me to quiokly. ina X bave not felt 
as well for a long time. I.used .to'b. troubiBd 
with' aevere bendaehee two or three times a| 
week, but^since osiflirthe -BalBi have only b^ad [ 

P. B. B. 

The offioe of tbe assistant attorney 
Lath, Shingles and Bhip Lap u«|jfeuerBl for.the interior department is 
USIQ04LED IN IANKTON. jbehind 2,300 appeals from Sparks' 

rulings. The diffioulty lies in the 
blundering and uncertain methods of 
Montgomery, the assistant attorney gen
eral, who is too old to oarry out the aC' 
live work assigned to his divison. He 
insists ibat every oase, however small, 
shall be submitted to a general oonncil 
of olerks and a ooonoil usually oonsomes 
a day. At tbis rate, with no new oases 
it will take him more than seven years 
to clear tbe docket. 

M ouldirgs, BOllBEN DOOB9 and 
A road and Common Boards give 

E nlire SATISFACTION. The 
BUSH IB NOT OVEB 

C O M E .  I <  B  T  
O D D  O I T Y  

Boom. 

H. BEAVER, Manager. 

ESTABLISHED 18SO. 

A. L. HINMAN'S 
OollectioHjLoa* and Keal 

Estate Afeao^, 

DAKOTA. 

Office—Oedar Bt„ wltkfUl. Faulk] 

abutdanoe of noney to' loan on real 
itate and ohattle soourity. CASH 'ON 1 , 

Be delay. No sending « applioa- l ot 
tions. 

'Oolloctiona attended 
promptly remitted. 

to and mousy 

iMSareaoeii: First HaHrmal bank. the Xank-
toa hsjis, Philk K. AmUCtjUtorniiy.. 

A. Sr. HINUAN. Tankton. 

C. H. BATES 

WHOIri£4£E,AND BE^AU. 

a* 'Dealer is Staple 

The inexcosable venom of Land Com
missioner Sparks, abundant opon all 
possible occasions, was never more oon-
vinoingly demonstrated than in the case 
of Eate A. Towey, of the Aberbeen, Da
kota, land distriot. He oaaoelled her 
olaim entry because the register of the 
land offioe had carelessly omitted to plaoe 
his seal upon her papers, The seoretary 

the interior, of course, reversed 
bpiarks' ruling. Bot why oooldn't Sparks 
have been deoent enough to have re-
t arned the papers for oorreotion ? There 
is no good ki him. 

Intheoaso of Charles Woods, who 
murdered George Flenry at Fort Boford 
and was oonvioted and sentenoed to be 
bang, the supreme ooart of Dakota 
granted a new trial. The second trial 
has jost ended at Bismarok in the ao-
quittal of Woods. There is no question 
about the killing. Woods murdered 
Fleqry and do«s not deny it. But !>»• 
oaue some legal absurdity waa violated 
daring the first trial he is given another 
ohanoe and the aeoond jury, desirous of 
atoning for the aeverity of the first jury, 
turns him loose to kill some one else, if 
be sees fit. 

JJQ?ooerie$ and Provisions, Dried 
Fruita, Wooden and Wiilow . 

Ware, Tobaoeo, Cigare, 
Etc^ ."Eto., Eto„ •wjl 

% 

Oppodte Ooz, Odlame A Oo's 

itxEtas, .DAKOTA 

TRUMAN h. FRATT, 

County Juatiee of the Peaoe, 

Ofiee Boo« 9, • 

BUNKER'S BI<OOEk, 

Fort Aberorombie, Ipcated on tbe east 
«rn boundary lipe of Dakota in latitude 
forty-six degreea thirty minutes, fur
nished a temperature of two above 
zero Thursday night, thirty-three degrees 
lewer than tbe reoord at Yaaktoa, only 
three degreea of latitude southward. 
1i wo degrees above zero is good winter 
weather. It makes heavy iee and oon 
geals vegetation. There is aometblng 
more than latitudinal difference between 
south Dakota and oentral Dakota. With 
as the trees are aa green as in summer 
and Vegetation is unimpaired. 

Tbe president's faction of the demo-
cratic party fn Massaohunetts met with 

| a disaetious defeat in tbe demooratie 
eonvention of that atate. Lovering, tike 

The tAite oross sooiety, about to 
be inaugurated in our city, is a well eB< 

tablisbed organization in the larger 
cities of our oonntry, to whioh it was 
transplanted from the vice laden atmos
phere of London, where it bad its origin. 
Its aim is the purifioatiss of public mor 
als and the education of tbe people to a 
higher standard in the relationship of 
tbe sexes. It also undertakes to resoue 
fallen women and to aid and enoonrage 
them to better lives. It invades tbe 
borne with its teachings and there lays 
the superstructure upon which publio 
morale are to rest. It builds for purity 
in all things and seeks to extirpate the 
impurity whiob lies in ambush in every 
community. The white oross movement 
strikes a responsive chord among tbe 
long dormant moral instinots of the peo
ple and becomes immediately popular 
wherever its creed is given to the oon. 
sideration of a thoughtful pub
lic. The everywhere recognized 
need for the oreation of improved morals 
gives the movement an impetus which 
oarries it oa to assured »ufoess. The 
white oross movement, while it flourishes 
in the pale of denominational .organiza
tion, possesses stronger foroe than oould 
be evoked under any one ohuroh, beoyiBe 
it unites all cburohes in a oommon object 
and draws into its ranks the reformatory 
elements of denominatiocalism other 
wise separated from eaoh other by rigid 
ohuroh tenents. It is a move whiob 
sweeping the country like a ponderous 
wave and it will Jift^from the depths 
many a straggling soul. 

— ^ nS 
that any de-

one and that wag rerr light oompared 
former ones.—J. A. Alicrs, • ±£cat U. " 
Co.. Hit ton, Colo. 

"HAOKMETAQK." s lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price !26 And 50 cents. Sold 
by Dr. Yanderhule, ^ $i 

White & Sharp, 

|  n s u r a n e e .  

SIP 
Fire, Marine, Life, Aooi-
P dent* Tornado, * 
Sift .• r--

tyolone. 

lsar-iJuslM» promptly attendedlto 
WHITH AiSHABP.IXanktonl 

Tkls koeae is the heMuuartors for trarelen 

nd immigrants. OeoA stabliag la erwiiestfeii 
wltk the hotel. -

Lands and Loans, 

tf il J0HN L. PENNINGTON 

Qffe?« City IiOts, Acre JProp-
ert3r, Wild Lpids and 
* improved Farms i; 

for Sale. 
'Offioe, Thlr4 Btraet, Yankton, 

W" |Loans negotiated with prompt
ness and at reasonable rates. Oorie-
spondenoe solioited. -

A. W- HOWABD, President. 
M. T. W00LL8Z, OasUsr. 

Yankton Sayings Bank. 
s'lOepitol, $25,000. 

Ope? a 
paid .on deposits at the rate of 
p&iuthiuii. 

General Banking Business. Interest 
five per oe*>$ 

ritsiBeoeivedof Ono Dollar and up ley to I. — ...» .-
S^ouritlee, 

II 

.bney to Loan on ileal Estate and* Wm. 

Commercial Hote'> 

'1^1 

$!1 Per Month for Day Board/ 

A olub of not ieaa than 5 nor mm 
than 8 persons oan prooure good ' 

board at above ratea by 
psyiqs in advanoe. 

The Verdict • 
W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, IndH tes-| 

tiflee: "I can rsoommend Electric Bitter | „ . . „ . 
the very beBt remedy. Every bottle l ti^d^ng^f^and^itabilng for teun. 

sold bas given reliaf in every oase. One H. H. 8MITH, Proprietor 
man took six bottles, snd was cured oil 
rheumatism of ten years' "standing.' 
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, I rv"l IV/I 
affirms: "The best selling medicine I V ' » W"CI 

have ever handled In my 80 years' experl-1 
eoce, is Electric Bitters." Thousands of I 
others have added their testimony, so that I 
the verdict is unanimous .'that Electric I 
Bitters do cure all diseases of the Liver, 
Kidneys or Blood. Only s half a dollar | 
a bottle at Piirdy Brecbt's. 

A NASAL IN JECTOR free wiih each i 
bottle of Bbiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price | 
60 cents. Sold by Dr. Yanderhule. 

• r<at«»,...: r. 
Great excitment has been caused in the 

vicinity of Paris, Texs, by the rsmarkable 
recovery of Mr. J. E. Cor)j£y, who Was so 
helpless he could not turn in bed, or raise 
his head; everybody said he wss dying' oi 
Consumption. A. trial bottle of Dr. King's 
New Discovery wss sent him. Finding 
relief, be bought a large bottle and a' box 
oi Dr. King's New Life Pills; by the time 
he had taken two boxes of Pills and two 
bottles of the Discovery, he; was well and 
had gained in flesh thirty-six pounds. Trial 
Bottles of this Great Discovery for Con
sumption free at Purdy & Brecht's, 

XAvoxy, 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Zif: Opposite Ilorrlson Hotel, -

CAPITAL BTBBBT,._, XAHKTOB, B.T 

iM Agent foi Columbus 2g|0^| 

ESTABLISHED 1869. , 

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER oi 
Bourbon, Ind, says: "Both myself and 
wife owe our lives io SHLLOH'S CON
SUMPTION CURE. Sold by Dr. Yan
derhule. 9 ' 

F, Schnauber's 
Ipe during the season of IS87 as cheap as the 
Weapeat acd on standard time. 

• rift ' 

f, I 

^T*I«ave orders at hii r«aldenc«, or 
Pnrdy * Breoht's, or B. 'Weber's drug store. 

It is sot to be expeoted 
partment or bureau under the over
whelming salt oonoeit of this medioore 
administration will admit an error or 
oorreot a wrong. 'It is statesmanship 
only whioh ever harbors a auiipioion 
against its own infallibility. Stupid 
stubbomism never relents. So it is not 
strange that tbe Indian bureau, to use 
ita own expressive term, refuses to ''baok 
down" from its recent order abolishing 
the Indian language from Indian sohools. 
The commissioner of Indian affairs an-
nounoee bis intention to adhere to bis, 
order and says in the Washington Poet; 

As far baok as 1888 the peaoe commis
sion reported that to the difference Of 
language was due two-thirds of the 
trouble between the Indiana and the 
whites, and it was suggested that-their 
barbarous diaieots be blotted put and 
the EnBlfch language substituted. The 
opposition to the order comes from the 
sepablipan pressor a number of religi
ous papers and from oertain mission
aries now at work on the reservations. 

Tbe chief aim of the teachers ol In
diana is to impart the English liwguage 
to tbeir pupils, bat tbey know from ex-
perMWe that instr tuition must mix a 
Uttiai of tbe "barbwwis du^eel" vitb Ua 

ButtMlen'm Aruiea malve. 
The best Saiye in the world for Oats, I 

Bruises, Sores, Ulosrs, Salt Rheum, Fever | 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.' Chilblain 
Corns, snd all Skin Eruptions, and pos-1 
itively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfeot satisfaction, or 
sooney refunded. Price 25 oents per box, I 
For Bale by the Exoeisior Bcug Store ofl 
Purdy &Breoht  ̂

DAN. McDEVITT, 

i 

Advice fa Mathers, 
Are you disturbed at night and broken 

of your rest by a siokehiid suffering and 
orying with pain ofsutting teeth T It so, 
send at onoe and get a bottle of 
Mm. WIKSSOW'B SOO^AINA STBTJP tot 
Children Teething. Its value ia lnoaleu-
labia. It will relieve the poor little auf* 
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, 
mothers, there is no mistake about it 
It ouree dysentery and diarrhoea, regu
lates tbe stomach and bowels, cures 
wind oolic, softens'the gums, reduoes in
flammation and givea tone and energy 
to the whole system. Mrt. Wfntbm't 
Soothing 18gnip for OMldrtn T«*thing is 
p la scant (to tbe tails, and ia the preaarip-
tion of one of the oided ^urses and 
beat iansala plqMflana in tbe United 
States, and Is im-ssrle bjr all drngrdsta 

>tba world. Prior/ twenty 

Osalsr la 

Qroeerlee, Winee and Liquara, 
Feed and Prpvisienss,,1 

YAJanTON,n,ii,i,—t.... .... DAKOTA, 

I C. B. TAYLOR, 

WOOD WOEKEaa 
—mo— 

U F H Q . L S T E B E B .  »  

, tn the Bear ef. Baabees's timltm 
jfcee^All orders left atstw*will have proaipt 

1 .-. ' • - I1 

TRT.T^B, 

Attorney at Lawf 
<MBEEIAJT«SM^OEJWO<» 

J4XXTQS. 

L*'*. _ . jjt 


